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Hi t FellAwMembers:

Chr1Bt~pher's first word was "Clock'" NowI just wonder where he learned that
mrd'? Wet11 bet that that Will be the first "Nordwe'll he4J'l"this sunday. Weare late
in the news but e good report is usually our prpduct. With the eLearanc e in the
weather we hnpe to have one ~f the biggest turnouts yet.

rue tC'" untl'trtunate eircumstances. Mr. and Mrs. IJ;>ughend Mr. and Mrs. Henry w.Ul
n(')t attend. Please take it easy. both 01' you ladies •. Weheard that you, Mrs. !Dugh,
f'\verexerted your bounds this week. Wewere very happy to hear from both of you and
feel certain that the members are ell anxiously awaiting your recovery. Incidently.
Fell,",,,,,Members, l;x)th 01' these membersare very appreciative of the many cards, letters,
~d visits that they have been reoeiving and called to personally thank all their
wonderful friends who remembered them. Lets consmue the good work in this regard.

Our February 14th Meeting ran something like this:
NewMembers1ntr('dueed to the 46 members in attendance at the Veteran MeJn:)rialBldg.
D.les are now due (see Secretary's Beport for more details on this and the above item.)
All H.O.A. Membersurged to cast vntes whenever N.A.W.C.C. has elections as our Mid-

west vr.te has been very small in past elections and we certainly have enough
membershere. WeWill be electing National Ofticers and directors at the '65
Convention for four year terms so be sure your vote is countedl

Cook Paint and Varnish will have varnish in a spray can and our memberswere asked to
express opinion whether or not they would find this new product useful.

l5~ discount to all memberson Cook Paint end Varnish products-courtesy Ervin sn1the
r---.. Fashion Clocks were discussed-they usuallY do have "days 01' weeklt and "month" in the

~ttom dial but the clock Mr. Holland had on display only had ftdayot mont~tt.
Mr. Holland had four clocks on di. splay at Ashville's Convention last year. Ideas were

discussed tor clock exhibit such as clocks associated with important Missouri
people "1' with prorilinent landmarks. (See the President's Report tor more details)

May20th, 21st, and 22nd (Thur•• Fri., Sat.) is Convention Dates ••••• will have series
f'lf lectures on clocks and watches and besides having lots 01' fun. one can learn
something at these ConventioDls. Holiday IDnMotel has rooms besides what will
be available at the convention hotel. {Cometo April 11th Meeting for full detailS ~

Mrs. Dads made short speech since it was their Anniversary: "52 years ago we were
:faung and active. Nowwe are old and feeble'" Mr. Dods chimed in: "I may look
Old, but I feel just as young as any person here. tf Whata team. If we all
~~uld have only half' as muoh fun and share only halt as many experiences as these
two wonderful "young" r-eople have, we \7ould feel our lite well worth.,it. They
at'e really workers and are assets to any organization. They make this lite worth-
\Vhi le and it is a pleasure just to knowthen.

Announoementawere made regarding future meetings 01' nearby chapters and our open
hQUses, and tollowi.ng a program on escapements presented by our Presi dent. the
draWings for the door prdlzes were held. (Sse exerpts of thi s talk at end of Report,

Verge Bendera--e. block with pegs so that these p$gs can be adjusted for smaller or
larger verge!)'" ••-whohas one-r J4r. Vandervort wants to buy one.

HOTHEW~Bill Bruer Will pmsent program on soldering for this meeting and asks any-
one with a problem or anyone wi t.h something that needs to be soldered that just
will not stick together to bring it along. WHATA GOLD]l~OPR>RTUNITYU

Don't tOl'get-l .•Irs. lough, Mrs. Henry, Exhibits for Meeting, end YOUR U65 R.O.A. DUES.

SECRETARY'S REroRT
'Your~retary is happy ~ report that tte already have 22 memberswhoare paid-

up or have ~en paid-up for 1965. In this vein. tha 1965 dues are due as of APril.
Your Se(ll.'eter:f-~1:P~·r Will be at the .April 11th Meeting ready to collect the dues.
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~. Incidentally, we have received notice of several new members of the National Associa-
tion as follows:

Nu-. J. P. IvicNealy
Batesville, Arkansas

Mr. Leo Swift
Thayer, Kansas

Mr. Bernie Ray Hiohell
200 N. Hardy st.
Independence, Mo.

FIr. O. H. Sh1'Wl1
1431 ahesa
Parsons, mmes s

.Anyonein the vicinity of these membersor who sponsored them in the Association try
to drop in on these new tolks and urge ~hemto come to our Chapter meeting in .APril.
Wecertainly want to welcome them to the National Association and invite them to join
~ur Ohapter. .

Your President and Family have enj~yed visi ting some of the members and attending
the M1d-.Amer1caChapter Meeting l:laroh 14th, Harshall, I,;o.Just in passing, it should
be noted that gpod clocks are beComingvery hard to find. We just do not see clocks
for sale now, let-alone any that are reasonably priced.

Our C;hapter has a newmember: Dr. Harry Ehauff, 88li Highland, Kansas 01ty, Mo.
Dr. Knauff is interested in An:erican Clocks. Inci dentally, he has an lves wagon-
spring that needs the wagon••.spring. If anyone bas one, please contact Dr. Knauff.

Apparently all those attending the meeting at the •.\JIlerican Legion BUilding in
February enjoyed the meeting place and the advantages of this location. Wecollected
~6.50 in quarters to help defray the cost at the meeting place, but everyone felt it
was well worth the small contribution.

Florent '.'lm. Wagner--secretary Treasurer
5802 Garfield. Kansas ci ty, Mo. 64130

PREsIDENT OF H.O.A. CHAPI'ER REWmS
Dear Fellow Members:

Wehave a number ot things «;:OJ:Uingup at our next meeting, $mday, APril 11th.
There is a committee mrking to get the first three volumes ot the Bulletins repub-
lished in a hard cover book. This includes the first 5 years of the ~JAVCG,30 Bulleti~
and the cost Will be between ;;ji12.00and i,~15.00. whioh will average less than 50 cents
per Bulletin. The early Bulletins are practically unobtainable and manyot us have
lla1d ~.OO or more per Bulletin to get the ones we wanted. In order to get this pr1ce
it will be necessary to have the .rder in 'catore the book goes to the printers. We
Will have an order form to sign at the Meeting for anyone wanting this book. Uowit
you will not get to the Meeting and want the book, write us a note when you send in
your ehapter dues, which are now due, and we will add your name to the f'rder list;

I hope you Will all have so~ idea, about a dieplay for the Dallas Convention.
This Will be our last meeting betore the Convention, WeWill have slides ot some or·
the clecks displayed at the Convention in Asheville last year whioh we will show at
this Meeting. This will give'members who have never attended a convention an idea of
t.he wcndertul things seen at 8 convention and· let me add, Taxa. has some ot the leadin,
cl~ck COllections in the ~O.
. The ne~ three meetings, the second sundays in lune, AUgust and October are epen
~tes fo;r open houses and meetings in any location in our distr1ct. Our members out-
~ide ~t Kansas City have" been very spod attending tbe meetings and we will be glad to

~ hold a meeting anywhere that the memberswish.. Wewant to get to all our members if
p~e.sible.

Our main program at the April Meeting Will be on soldering by Wlt1t BlUer. Bill
1s an expert Wi t.h th6 Bolder1ng iron and toreh and no doubt we can all. learn from his
technique.



Remejloor. if you ,";ant the ~un" volu;~ ,,{tile first ;;Q .Jull.et.1..:ls ,be ~ure and;:',et
your na:ne on tho first round list one ,;myor ~.nother. rope you \11'il be here,'to ,:.;i •.?):i
the list but we dn not want anyone disappointed and will help allw~>Qanif·yQ\l urite
us that you want to be inoluded. ' ","

See you sunday, April Uth, Veteran.14emorial Bl1lding. Linwoodand F8aeo at 1:00
pto~lt--door open at twelve noon. "

Caspar A. ·"tapel', President
EXERITS ~I A TALKGIVEl~ BYoua R.O.A. PRiSIDENl' ON"EOOAl£MEN'l'S"

.All olll!okshave escapements ot .somesort and these basioallY inolude the escape
wheel, the verge. e1'llchand pendulwu0:' somesort ot balance••••• the idea 18 to contrel
the forward movement01' the time train' Perserverenoe 1s the prime virtue in this
type of 'WOre. as it takes a k_n eye, patience, a J,uckybend, and lots of preplann1ng.

Tbe tussee equaUzes the powerof the spring and keeps the pressure on the escape-
ment ~t anequal tension t~usno~t the e~t1re running peri~d••••• The first and earliest
type of escapement was the croWllwheel. '!he early clock makers considered anything
Within two hours a day accuraoy as a @podt1mekeeper•••• ,.

'Whenthe pendulumoa~ in, they went to the anohor esoapement••••• Today. the
finest olocks use the grav1ty escapement. ,1hesQ are only exerpts--oome to the 1"ull
meeting it you really want te hear SOmQ 01' our entertaining programs.)

So long, and we'11 see you S1nday.

Sincerely yours,

ClementC. 1:fagner,Ed1tor HeO.A. Report


